9天7晚

当地酒店 4+5

第一天 吉隆坡 / 成都

上：吉隆坡
下：成都

早上飞抵马来西亚首都吉隆坡，抵达后通知入住酒店休息。

第二天 成都（328KM）新都桥

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，沿成雅高速自然风光，新都桥又称东关，位于318国道川藏线北段的分叉路口，在这里可以看到美丽的草原和雪山。抵达后入住酒店休息。

第三天 新都桥（255KM）日瓦

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，沿成雅高速至新都桥，途中可望见美丽的雪山，随后前往日瓦。

第四天 日瓦

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，参观亚丁景区（含车辆费、环保车）。

第五天 日瓦（268KM）稻城亚丁

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，前往稻城亚丁景区。

第六天 稻城亚丁（430KM）康定

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，前往康定。

第七天 康定（328KM）成都

早 / 午 / 晚

早餐后，前往成都。

特别提示：亚丁景区气候变化不定，携带上雨具和雨具，景区内手机信号尚未全部覆盖，部分路段可以收听一些有声读物。如遇雷雨天气，携带雨具和防雨靴。

只进2个购物点：乳胶、玉石

保证自费：藏家家访歌舞秀 + 川剧变脸秀 + 车游剪纸夜市= RM300/人

公司在旅游过程中有权根据实际情况调整行程，并有权根据旅游季节、交通状况等因素对行程做出合理的调整。旅游者在旅游过程中需遵守景区的规定，尊重当地风俗习惯，注意安全。若因不可抗力或旅游者个人原因造成损失，旅行社不承担责任。旅游者在旅游过程中需服从导游的安排，不得擅自离团。

注意事项：

1. 游客需自备适合高海拔地区的服装，以防感冒。
2. 高海拔地区空气稀薄，建议游客多喝水，预防高原反应。
3. 高海拔地区紫外线强烈，游客需注意防晒。
4. 游客需遵守景区规定，不乱扔垃圾，保护生态环境。
5. 景区内禁止吸烟，保护景区环境。

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour. Please refer to the actual itinerary for details.
T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.

Day 1
KUALA LUMPUR / CHENGDU

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your departure flight to Chengdu. Upon arrival, transfer in the Local Hotel: Holiday Inn Express Chengdu Dafeng (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 2
CHENGDU (328KM) XINDUQIAO

After breakfast, proceed to Xinduqiao along the most beautiful Yuli highway. Yuli highway a 246-kilometer-long road connecting Yuli and Sichuan in southwest China’s Sichuan province, regarded as a “ladder-like sky road”. The road is a combination of viaducts and tunnels. The total length of the 25 tunnels along the road is about 41 kilometers. As we drove through the road, we passed Bajing River, a major river in western Sichuan. This beautiful river is mentioned in one of the poetry of the famous poet in China — Li Bai. Then we over the way on Zheduo Mountains and passing by the stunning scenery of mountains until we reached “the paradise for photographers” — Xinduqiao. After dinner transfer to check in hotel: Cloud Top Starry Sky Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

Day 3
XINDUQIAO (255KM) RIWA

After breakfast transfer to Xinduqiao Natural Scenery stands on the Sichuan-Tibet Highway (318 National Highway) where the beautiful surroundings, especially the Ten-mile Gallery. Enthusiasts of photography will be mastered at the fabulous natural features and shadows, and the idyllic landscape of vast grassland where flocks of sheep and cattle are scattered, soft clear brooks, golden poplars in autumn, snow-covered mountains afar that's made Xinduqiao a picturesque place. Next to Menyou Grassland which is one of the most beautiful grassland in China. Continue to Litang Monastery also known as Guanyin Monastery meaning Happy Buddha Dharma, symbolizing the moral dharma turning and the true essence holds forever. This monastery was founded by the Dafa Lama III in 1696. Then proceed to Hailz Mountain, a provincial nature reserve. In Sichuan. Here you can overlooking the Yanyangying Peak (5089 meters) . After dinner transfer to check in hotel: Daocheng Yading Yuzhan Hotel or Zangyuqen Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

Day 4
RIWA

After breakfast enter to Yading Scenic Area (Include Eco Car Ride). Honored as the "last pure land on our blue planet", Daocheng Yading Nature Reserve was first introduced to the world when the famous American adventurer Joseph F. Rock published an article and photographs of Daocheng in the National Geographic in 1928. “Where in the world is to be found scenery comparable to that which awaits the explorer and photographer?” Chongugo Monastery stands at the foot of the peak Gengshes, 3990 meters above sea level. The name literally means “a monastery built on the lake in Tibetan. Thanks to the excellent location, the monastery is one of the must-go destinations in the Yading Nature Reserve. The Luoguang Grasslands lie at an elevation of 4180 meters and an amazing view of all 3 holy mountains. Luoguang is one of the most scenic spots in Yading. From here you can overlooking the Yanyangying Peak (5089 meters) . Mt. Yanyangying (Jampayang) is one of the 3 holy mountains of Yading Nature Reserve. The mountain’s name translates to Wisdom. After dinner transfer to check in hotel: Daocheng Yading Yuzhan Hotel or Zangyuqen Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

Day 5
RIWA (268KM) DAOCHENG YADING

After breakfast enter to Yading Scenic Area (Include Eco Car Ride, but horse ride is no included) for the second time. Proceed to Pearl Lake, it believed to be the cosmic mirror for the stars and has a 1400 meter of diameter. On sunny days, you can see the reflection of Mt. Chenrezig on the lake surface.

Day 6
DAOCHENG YADING (430KM) KANGDING

After breakfast proceed to White Tower Of Daocheng in the Kangnan area. It’s a very unique white tower theme park. Very important in Tibetan heart. Continue to Sangtali Town, 58km away from Daocheng County. Seen from far, villages, herdsman, cattle and sheep are among rolling mountains, showing a peaceful and tranquil scene. Then came to Sangtali Red Grass Field (seasonal). It is a very special land with green grass, surrounded by Tibetan houses and dotted with poplar trees, a spectacular photographic spot. After Lunch proceed to Zheduo Mountains. From here we can see Mount Gongga (Minya Konka) who is located in the southern part of Kangding in Sichuan. Mount Gongga is the main range of the snow mountain in Sichuan region. The peak of King of Mountains in Sichuan. The main peak of Mount Gongga is 7556 meters above sea level. Mount Gongga is the highest peak in the world and the third highest peak outside of the Himalayas/Karakoram. After that we proceed to the love song hometown - Kangding, the scenery along the road is stunning beautiful. After dinner transfer to check in hotel: Kanima Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars hotel)

Day 7
KANGDING (328KM) CHENGDU

After breakfast pass by the three mountains around Kangding city. One of them is the Paoma Mountain which is famous because of the Kangding Love Song. Since there is flat land on the mountain, the housing productivity prevails here, which makes this mountain much more famous. Continue to Luding Bridge, the bridge possess thirteen iron chains. Each iron chain has a weight of 500 kilogram. When the Long March occurred, the warriors of 4th Regiment of army of Redkets and Peasants in China protected Luding Bridge as a crucial one for Red Army to cross. After lunch proceed to Wudu and Nantuo Alley (Xiuqiang Xiangyu), a popular entertainment and nightlife block as well as a famous tourism site, with lots of restaurants, pubs, teahouses, and stores selling featured souvenirs. To night we will enjoy the Sichuan Opera Face Change Show. After dinner transfer to check in hotel: Remparato Hotel or Grove Plaza Chengdu City Center or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 8
CHENGDU / KUALA LUMPUR

After breakfast transfer to Chengdu Research Base Of Giant Panda Breeding (Includes Babygir Ride) It has been created and instilled the national habitat of giant pandas in order that they might have the best possible environment for raising and breeding. Afterwards, proceed to the Professional Jade Store and the Latex Mattress Direct Store. Latex rubber are collected from rubber trees, combined with modern equipment and technology to carry out the process of transforming latex, shaping, drying, finishing, packing and postcasting to produce a variety of excellent performance of modern green bedroom amenities for the body’s quality and healthy sleep. After lunch, enjoy shopping at Chunxi Street and enjoy local snacks at your own expense. After dinner you will be taken to the airport and going back Kuala Lumpur by flight.

Day 9
KUALA LUMPUR

Arrive home with all the sweet memories.

Only 2 Shopping stop : Latex & Jade

Optional: Tibetan Home Visits Show / Sichuan Opera Face Change Show / Jin River Night Car Tour : RM 300 / px

Special Note: The weather in the Yading scenic spot is unpredictable. Please bring rain gear and gloves.

Total Travel Service Specialist
MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (843960-T) (KPK 7367)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com Tel: 03-9232 1999

Mayflower HOLIDAYS

Journey Happy

TripAdvisor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>TOUR FARE</th>
<th>SINGLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>CHILD TWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Oct</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Jun</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Sep</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIRASIA FLIGHT DETAILS:
D7 326  KUL/CTU  1810 / 2240
D7 327  CTU/KUL  2355 / 0435+1

REMARKS:
**MUST COLLECT RM300/PAX FOR THE OPTIONAL TOUR AND SIGN T&C OPTIONAL FORM**
**CHINA VISA AND TRAVEL INSURANCE ARE NOT INCLUDED.**
**NON M’SIAN CHINESE SURCHARGE RM200/PAX**

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 10 adults for group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit: RM1500 per pax for normal departure date.
5. D7 group departures: Deviation is not allowed.
6. INFANT FARE: RM330 (D7).
7. For D7 Hot seats / Quiet Zone / Flatbed, subject to availability and additional fee.
CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE

Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Exception:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For New Booking</td>
<td></td>
<td>Customer can change tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>within 7 days from booked date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (x)</td>
<td>Remain or Charge Cancellation Fees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.

CANCELLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 - 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 - 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME CHANGE

- After ticket issuance OR less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance OR more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)